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1. Introduction
Interdisciplinary expert interaction is always complicated
but crucial in building restoration, even more when the
10 structure is protected by cultural heritage regulations.
Respecting the structural, architectural, and historic qua-
lities of the building, experts must cooperate together in
order to define the optimal intervention solution.
When it comes to rehabilitation, a good knowledge of
15 building regulations development and a thorough analysis
are the key to success. The analysis process should be based
on historic, formal, and structural investigations in order to
identify the main phases of the building from design con-
cept, through service life, until current conditions. Then,
20 accurate inspections and material survey are the correct
way for diagnosis of a structure defect and successive
intervention plan (Binda et al. 1996a; Binda 1996; Mahin,
1998, Cardani et al. 2001; Lourenço, Luso, and Almeida
2006; Campanella 2017). Whenever there is evidence of a
25 significant deterioration, it is fundamental to focus on
quantifying the structural residual bearing capacity. This
is of particular importance when restoring and converting
existing buildings (Avramidou, 1990; Baruchello and
Assenza 2004; Binda et al. 1999, 1996b; Campanella 2017;
30 Cigni 1978; de Vent et al. 2010; Lagomarsino and Cattari
2015; Lourenço 2006; Lourenço et al. 2013).
Structural diagnostics provides a comprehensive analy-
sis of damage patterns in structural systems, especially
when surveys are detailed and accurate (Avramidou,
35 1990; Baruchello and Assenza 2004; Binda et al. 2009,
2011, 2005; Yang et al. 2004; Yoa, Chang, and Lee 1992).
Non-destructive (e.g., crack monitoring, sclerometer
tests, infrared thermography, ground-penetrating radar,
sonic/ultrasonic tests, etc.) and minimally invasive (e.g,.
40 flat-jack tests, pull-out tests, drilling techniques, etc.) diag-
nostic techniques play a relevant role in studying the con-
ditions of existing construction without causing excessive
disturbance or disruption to the building fabric (Bagnoli
et al. 2015; Bertolini et al. 2004; Binda et al. 2011;
45Gregorczyk and Lourenço 2000; Hobbs and Tchoketch
Kebir 2007; Lo and Choi 2004; Schuller 2003). However,
these techniques are often applied locally in order to cause
minimal damage (i.e., partially invasive and destructive
tests) and minimize operating costs.
50Complex numerical simulations, based on data from
structural diagnostics, are usually used to investigate the
global structural response of existing systems (Koçak and
Köksal 2010; Lourenço and Rots 1997; Lourenço, Rots,
and Blaauwendraad 1998; Melchers and Frangopol 2008;
55Roca et al. 2010). Several uncertainties are involved in
model processing. This is true particularly for deterio-
rated structures. Results from numerical simulations are
approximations of the real structural behavior. However,
when the model is adequately calibrated with credible
60data, the quantitative output, though representing only
one aspect of the problem, is a good support for high-
lighting the structural vulnerabilities where investiga-
tions should be focused on and optimize the diagnostic
process (Sousa, Branco, and Lourenço 2014).
65As a matter of complexity, the investigation of struc-
tural life cycle needs to adopt a rigorous hierarchical
procedure as follows: (1) identifying the key points of
the problem; (2) considering each point separately; (3)
evaluating possible synergistic interactions between key
70points; and (4) global simulation. This process has been
the basis for the development of advanced decomposi-
tion techniques and intervention strategies (Biondini,
Bontempi, and Malerba 2004; Bontempi, Catallo, and
Sgambi 2004; Decò and Frangopol 2013; Furuta et al.
752008; Petrini and Bontempi 2011).
However, because of the high uncertainty affecting the
problem, this approach cannot be applied to old masonry
buildings, where the simulation of wall response particu-
larly around wall-to-wall and wall-to-beam joints lacks in
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80 reliability. Interesting studies on this topic have been done
so far and the research developments seem promising
(Bruggi 2014; Milani and Lourenço 2010; Roca et al. 2010).
Modeling the damage evolution of a structural ele-
ment during its service life can be very useful in sup-
85 porting diagnostic campaign and the formulation of
intervention strategies when parts of the system are
too small to be investigated or too difficult to be
reached (Cruz et al. 2015).
This research aims to demonstrate the validity of a
90 probabilistic approach to life cycle management of
existing structures, which investigates the deterioration
process affecting a system, identifies which element is
most likely to fail, and supports risk-aware rehabilita-
tion and strengthening strategies.
95 An adaptable deterioration law implemented in a
structural analysis code has been applied to simulate
the damage evolution over the service life of complex
systems. The deterioration law models the uncertainties
involved in damage and aging processes over time. The
100 selection of a proper probability density function that
reflects the fluctuation of parameter values along with a
Monte Carlo simulation can provide a fairly reliable
estimation of damage magnitude over time.
Then, thanks to the sampling generated with Monte
105 Carlo method, several maintenance scenarios related to
risk level, time, and costs can be determined and analyzed.
The procedure here described is based on studies of
ideal examples (Garavaglia, Basso, and Sgambi 2012)
and new constructions (Garavaglia and Sgambi 2016).
110 In this article, the methodology has been applied to a
historically significant case study, characterized by two
distinct phases in its life cycle: operation (deterioration
by natural aging and usage) and obsolescence (degra-
dation by negligence and weathering). These stages
115 have required the application of two different deteriora-
tion laws.
This study analyzes the steel frame roof structure of
the old pig abattoir within the complex of the munici-
pal slaughterhouse in Monza (close to Milan, Northern
120 Italy). The construction was built in 1902, and aban-
doned in 1984. The second phase of life, still ongoing,
has significantly sped up the degradation process.
The primary structure, composed by a roof steel
truss system, has survived both the abandonment and
125 the negligence, while the secondary structure, charac-
terized by timber purlins, rafters, and roof battens, and
terracotta tiles, has almost entirely been lost.
The Cultural Heritage Authority requires at least the
protection and preservation of the primary structure.
130 Therefore, at first, it is fundamental to evaluate the steel
truss residual bearing capacity under design static load-
ing and investigate the possible maintenance actions.
Section 2 follows chronologically the main events
characterizing the slaughterhouse life, from design to
135disuse, and briefly describes the structure of the pig
abattoir building. Section 3 summarizes the main points
of the Monte Carlo simulation applied to the roof truss
case study. Structural geometry, loads, structural model,
and damage constitutive laws referred to pre-disuse and
140post-disuse are described in detail in Section 4, as are the
simulation results. Section 5 discusses the probabilistic
evaluation of failure times. Then, Section 6 investigates
the possible interventions scenarios in terms of costs,
and after-maintenance reliability and safety.
1452. Case study: the old pig abattoir in Monza
2.1 Chronology of the construction phases
At the end of the 19th century (1889–1890), a national law
made it mandatory for municipalities bigger than 6,000
people to confined animal slaughtering inprescribedplaces,
150called “Macelli” (i.e. abattoirs). The first attempt for the
design of themunicipal slaughterhouse inMonzawasmade
by engineer Arpesani in 1894 (Monza, file 629/1, June 6,
1894). Both the design report and the application for build-
ing permit are still available for consultation. Arpesani’s
155proposal consisted in a 4950 m2 complex with a sewer
system controlling the wastewater disposal. The distribu-
tion and spatial organization optimized functions andman-
agement. The project included also an administration plan
divided in two phases: a 50-year term managed by the
160building contractor company, followed by the transfer of
the whole complex under Monza Municipality’s authority.
Nevertheless, there is no evidence of this agreement.
Engineers Pinciroli and Riboni presented a new pro-
posal, with a different location, in 1896. That time the
165project met the required criteria of the Provincial
Administration (April 6, 1901). The same year, the pro-
ject was finalized by Municipal engineering and design
department under the direction of engineer Jotta. As per
Pinciroli and Riboni’s concept, the 3500 m2 construction
170site was located in a strategic position, along an impor-
tant directional axis, close to Villoresi Canal (ship canal).
The distribution and functional organization were well
conceived too: waiting buildings ran along E-W axis for
shading optimization; meat-processing buildings ran
175along N-S axis for lighting optimization (Figure 1).
Although the pig abattoir was built between 1901
and 1902, the construction works for the whole com-
plex of the slaughterhouse lasted five years and ended
with the official opening ceremony in 1907 (Monza, file
180630/1, August 9, 1902).
Some questionable and architecturally incoherent
changes were made while the complex was under
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construction. In 1906, a new law about meat preservation
and storage made it necessary the hasty addiction of cold
185 storage rooms. This interventionwas completed in 1908.At
the beginning of the 1920s the slaughterhouse area was
affected by urban infrastructure implementations (i.e.,
municipal aqueduct) and functional facilities reorganiza-
tion and integration (i.e., contaminated meat storage areas
190 and pig gallery respectively). Works finished in 1922.
In the 1960s, the pigsty was turned into an adminis-
trative office of the near livestock market (built in 1913).
The S-E waiting area became a warehouse of a road
maintenance company. In 1984, the whole complex
195 was definitely shut down. The great snow of 1985 that
blanketed Lombardy caused the collapse of the entire
cattle area and the partial failure of the pig area.
Public Administration asked for the demolition of
the slaughterhouse complex, but the Cultural Heritage
200 Authority stood up against the request with an act
protecting the whole area (May 8, 1985).
2.2 Pig slaughterhouse structure
The pig slaughterhouse building (1902) is isolated on
all sides, but the East façade where two limbs of a
205canopy structures are built up against the perimetral
wall (Figure 1b, building n. 1).
The structure has a rectangular plan measuring 32.00 m
North–South by 18.26 m East–West (inner space). There
are no middle floors. The architectural typology clearly
210refers to industrial structures, with a bridge crane on rails
by means the carcasses were moved. Although heavily
damaged, the crane-rails system still remains standing.
Thanks to a scrupulous use of aesthetics and construction
design and techniques, this building can be considered a
215good example of great value in industrial architecture. The
basilica-like plan is divided into 3 aisles: the nave is 32.00m
long, 10.00 m wide, and 14.60 m high; the side-aisles are
3.50 m wide and 8.40 m high (Figure 2).
At the top of the central aisle wall there are 12
2201 × 1.40 m glassless windows, with a shading system for
ventilation and steam discharge. Above these windows
there are five arches with a 5.00 m span and a 7.00 m
height, and two arches with a 2.50 m span and a 6.00 m
height at the side doors. On the side-aisles there is a
225double series of 12 windows: the upper ones measure
1 × 1.40 m and are glassless with shading screens, while
the lower ones are common windows of 1 × 2.30 m. An
entrance is located on each side of the building. The main
b)a)
1 Pig abattoir 1902     
2  Horse abattoir 1902      
3 Barns  1902     
4  Canopy structure  1902    
5  Administrative offices  1902  
6  Cold storage rooms 1906-1908 
7  Aqueduct pumping plant 1920-1922 
8  Municipal dog shelter 1935  
9  Pigsty  1961  
Figure 1. (a) Photogrammetric analysis of municipal slaughterhouse area. The pig abattoir is highlighted in red; and (b) slaughter-
house complex plan (Cartographic material from Municipal Archive of Monza, 2004).
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accesses are both on the North side, with a steel frame
230 door, and on the South side, with a simple gate. A simple
gate and a gate plus a steel frame door with glass respec-
tively close the secondary entrances on East and West
sides.
The whole building is a 53 cm-thick (i.e., lateral walls)
235 and 63 cm-thick (i.e., spine walls) masonry structure.
Based on historic evidences about construction and
design techniques, the wall stratigraphy is most likely
to consist of solid masonry. Because this assumption
significantly affects the structural analysis, any reinforce-
240 ment strategy considered should rely on a careful inves-
tigation of the wall construction typology. The loss of
plaster at the top has exposed the wall-to-wall joints,
revealing a well-conceived, still efficient anchorage.
Depending on the location, the roof structure presents
245 two different typologies:
● lateral aisles: timber roof truss with longerons,
purlins, rafters, and roof battens; and
● nave: 5-steel-truss system (i.e. Polonceau truss)
fixed to the walls, with a secondary timber structure
250(i.e., purlins, rafters, and roof battens) and a tile
roof covering (Figure 3).
2.3 Disuse and abandonment
According to official documentation, the pig abattoir
seems not to have been affected by any of the integra-
tions or functional transformations done to the slaugh-
255terhouse complex, and preserved the original function
until the shutdown in 1984.
Since the disuse, the exceptional snowfall in 1985 has
caused a partial collapse of the roof covering, exposing
the above steel truss structure to weathering. From
2601984–2015 (i.e., most recent in-situ surveying) the
degradation process got worse and worse due to
negligence.
The 2005 survey reported damage to the timber roof
system and widespread loss of plaster caused mostly by
265the inefficiency of the eaves. The nave roof steel-truss
















Figure 2. Pig abattoir: plan and elevation (scale 1:500).
3.10m 
10.50m 
Figure 3. Nave roof system, original layout. The steel truss structure (primary system) is shown in white, while the original timber
structure (secondary system) is highlighted in grey.
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In 2015, the roof covering was almost completely
collapsed, the corrosion spread out, and tie-rods were
270 affected by mild steel relaxation. Furthermore, timber
elements appeared to be wholly degraded, and the
masonry structure presented significant instability pro-
blems mainly due to wild vegetation (Figure 4).
Because the pig abattoir is protected by law, it can-
275 not be demolished but preserved, therefore any inter-
vention to re-use or change the use requires previous
structural strengthen works to secure the building and
the conservation of its significant or most character-
defining elements. The nave roof system represents a
280 distinctive element of the structure.
The analysis of the deterioration process affecting the
steel truss over the building service life is presented here. It
includes a residual load-bearing capacity estimation, and a
cost-performance comparison between different mainte-
285 nance strategies considering two intervention scenarios
(i.e., right after the disuse, and at present conditions).
3. Monte Carlo simulation: approach explanation
The proposed approach aims to investigate the roof-
system life cycle, identifying the main structural vul-
290 nerabilities, estimating its residue resistance, and plan-
ning possible retrofit strategies while preserving its
structural and historic identity. Visual inspection and
diagnostic campaign are of extreme importance in
defining the current state of the system. However,
295 the slenderness of the steel roof truss and the high
risk of compromising the structure using invasive tests
are the main reasons for proposing a numerical prob-
abilistic analysis based on limited data and without
further monitoring support.
300 The lack of information about the deterioration pro-
cess affecting the structural elements is bypassed using
a Monte Carlo simulation implemented with a damage
law. This integrated method enables to investigate dif-
ferent environmental conditions affecting the structure
305 during its life (Biondini, Frangopol, and Garavaglia
2008; Garavaglia, Basso, and Sgambi 2012; Garavaglia
and Sgambi 2016). Garavaglia and Sgambi developed
the methodology in a previous work (Garavaglia and
Sgambi 2016) where it was used to study the service life
310of a new steel bridge. In this article, the procedure has
been expanded to evaluate the life cycle of a deterio-
rated roof system, considering two main stages in its
life (more details in Garavaglia and Sgambi 2016).
While in Garavaglia and Sgambi (2016) the methodol-
315ogy was applied to investigate the service life of a newly
designed steel bridge, this article focuses on the analysis
of a steel roof truss affected by severe, diffuse deteriora-
tion. The two studies show differences in parameters’
choice and calibration.
320A newly designed structure provides a higher con-
fidence level for mechanical properties of materials, and
general mechanical response of the whole system.
Furthermore, the construction site is safe and the struc-
tural details can be verified directly in situ.
325On the contrary, the intervention on existing, old
structures is more complicated due to lack in design
data (when design reports were missed or destroyed),
inaccessibility for direct observation (i.e., dangerous,
unsafe buildings), lack of historic data concerning load-
330ing and extraordinary event occurrences, insufficient
financial funds for field and diagnostic surveys. These
difficulties significantly increase the uncertainty affect-
ing the analysis, and require a probabilistic approach.
However, a careful calibration of both structural model
335and parameters is essential for guaranteeing the effi-
ciency of the method. Therefore, field and diagnostic
surveys, and historic formal and structural investiga-
tions, are fundamental components of the whole
methodology.
340The analysis of a new structure aims to define
possible maintenance strategies to be applied when
needed. But the investigation of an old structure is
usually used to point out administrative misbehaviors
(i.e., lack of ordinary maintenance), and need for
345urgent interventions in order to avoid the worsening
of damage and deterioration processes, or even worse
the irreparable loss of cultural heritage.
Figure 4. Pig slaughterhouse at present time.
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3.1 Key methodological points
● The Monte Carlo based method estimates the
350 structural reliability of the system subjected to a
simulated compound deterioration, knowing its
geometric and mechanical conditions.
● Thanks to the probabilistic variation of the para-
meters involved in, the implementation of a damage
355 law together with the Monte Carlo code, allows the
simulation of possible damage associated with load-
ing and weathering. The deterioration law is chosen
according to real data collected through surveys. The
probabilistic distribution used to assess the para-
360 meters is decided considering physic assumptions
concerning the damage process.
● The structural analysis is applied to a 1,000-sample
dataset. A sample size of 1,000 provides an adequate
and reliable level of confidence with a CV of prob-
365 ability of failure upper threshold of 0.2, without wast-
ing a large amount of time.
● The method investigates the structural response of
each sample, instant-by-instant up to failure time,
in terms of material strength σ.
3.2 Damage law
370 Assuming the deterioration law to be adequately adap-
tive, the calibration of initial parameters to be credible,
and the probability distribution related to parametric
variation to be effective, a Monte Carlo simulation
employing a large data sampling results in predicting
375 the damage evolution of a structure when few experi-
mental data are available (Garavaglia and Sgambi 2015).
In the case study discussed here, the degradation law
employs a damage index δ to probabilistically describe the
percentage loss of structural capacity affecting each ele-
380 ment over time. In particular, physical observations have
addressed the cross-section decrease as the major damage.
The sectional area decreases along with the load-bearing
capacity and the material ultimate stress σ. When it
comes to very slender elements it might be the main
385 reason of sudden collapse.
With regard to the above-mentioned considerations,
the damage index can be described as:
A tð Þ ¼ A0 1 δ tð Þ½  (1)
σ tð Þ ¼ σ0 1 δ tð Þ½ ; (2)
where subscript 0 refers to parameters in non-damaged
conditions.
390The damage index δ = δ(t)∈[0;1] describes the time-
dependent deterioration process as:
δ tð Þ ¼
ω1ρτρ; τ  ω
1 1 ωð Þ1ρ 1 τð Þρ; ω< τ < 1




where τ = t/T1, T1 is the n-instant of failure related to
the damage threshold δ = 1; ρ and ω are shape para-
meters defining the deterioration process due to the
395combination of loading and weathering:
ρ ¼ ρa þ ρb  ρa
 
 (4)
ω ¼ ωa þ ωb  ωað Þ; (5)
where the coefficient  ¼ σ=σ describes the ratio
between the stress level σ at n-instant and the design
limit state for a generic structural element. The sub-
400script a refers to damage associated with weathering,
while the subscript b refers to damage associated with
loading.
Changes in ρ and ω significantly affect the law (3)
(Figure 5). When the calibration of the initial para-
405meters is supported by accurate experimental data,
and the optimal probability distribution reflecting the
time-dependent variation of data is chosen, the law (3)
can describe the damage evolution associated with
aggressive environment and natural aging.
410In the case study proposed here, the damage is
considered in terms of cross sectional area reduction
as shown in Equation (1).
3.3 Monte Carlo simulation
In order to investigate the life-cycle of the structure over
415time, along with the damage affecting it, a Monte Carlo
simulation implemented with the deterioration law (3) is
run. Shape parameters ρa, ρb, ωa, ωb, and failure time Tf
are modeled as random variables with assigned probabil-
ity distributions. The probability distributions are chosen
420according to physic phenomenon properties and beha-
vior in the tails where rare events are more likely to occur
(Garavaglia, Gianni, and Molina 2004).
In the case study area, aggressions by weather follow
an annual cyclical pattern, except for extraordinary events
425as the exceptional snowfall in 1985. Because the damage
observed is almost the same on each structural element of
the roof system, the shape parameters ρ and ω in the
degradation law have been modeled with a Normal dis-
tribution, in accordance with several examples in scien-
430tific publications (Ceravolo, De Stefano, and Pescatore
2009; Ciampoli 1998, 1999). Then, assuming the failure
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probability and the sudden collapse probability of a dete-
riorated system to be time dependent, the failure time Tf
has been modeled using a Gamma distribution (Table 1).
435 The hazard rate of Gamma distribution asymptotically
increases over time and it well represents the risk of
immediate occurrence of a sudden collapse in the case
study structure (Garavaglia, Gianni, and Molina 2004).
Therefore, based on mean and standard deviation
440 processed from data collected, the numerical code can
compute the probability distributions (Table 1). Using
the rand function of MatLab (The Matworths Inc.
2005), the code makes a random choice of values
from the probability distributions computed. Then the
445 random numbers are implemented to generate 1,000
damage laws. Each damage law results in 1,000 struc-
tural responses. That means: a random value from the
assigned probability function is given to the variables
each run, and implemented in the law (3). Then the
450deterioration law is applied to the time-dependent
structural analysis and it provides the structural
response in terms of loss of stiffness member by mem-
ber and failure time for the entire structure.
Significant data can be obtained with this procedure:
455a variety of failure time samples for mean failure time
Tfail assessment and related probability density function
Ffail (t) estimation, and the variation affecting geome-
tries and mechanical properties of each structural ele-





































































































Figure 5. Material damage index δ vs time τ = t/Tf. Damage law for different level ξ of performance loss, and different values of
parameters ξ e ω.
Table 1. Monte Carlo simulation: input parameters and related standard deviation. Random variables with
mean value, variation, and distribution are listed.
First phase 1902–1985 Second phase 1985–2015
Damage law parameters Mean value Standard deviation Distribution Mean value Standard deviation Distribution
ξa 5.50 0.2 normal 6.00 0.2 normal
ξb 3.50 0.2 normal 3.00 0.2 normal
ωa 0.95 0.02 normal 1.00 0.02 normal
ωb 0.75 0.02 normal 0.30 0.02 normal
Tfail (yrs) 130 15 gamma 70 30 gamma
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460 4. Nave roof truss system
Figure 6 shows the roof truss system covering the
central nave of the pig abattoir.
The central aisle is covered with a 5-steel-truss system
with a secondary timber structure and a tile roof covering.
465 Since the shut down in 1984, the great snowfall of 1985
caused the roof covering to partially collapse, and the steel
trusses to be exposed to environmental aggression.
The life-cycle investigation here presented considers
the case study life span from construction to present
470 time, dividing it in pre-disuse (i.e., service life) and post-
disuse (i.e., obsolescence). During this time, the roof
structural system has been damaged by: natural aging
and usage (mainly pre-disuse phase), and negligence and
weathering (post-disuse phase). These different causes
475 require the application of two different deterioration laws.
Therefore, the method explained in Section 2 must be
applied twice with a different calibration of damage para-
meters in law (3), in order to analyze the structural life
cycle during service life and then, starting from the
480 damage conditions achieved at the time of disuse, evaluate
the response under environmental degradation. The para-
meter calibration was executed using historic information
and data collected during surveys in 1985, 2005, and 2015.
Cross-section decrease (percentage) collected from
485 direct and photographic observations and was used
for the parameter calibration. The first damage law
was calibrated according to the data collected right
after the collapse of the roof; the second law calibration
is based on the data collected during the surveys in
490 2005 and 2015. The parameters are obtained by identi-
fication, where the consequent damage law must agree
with the deterioration value observed during the sur-
veys: 1985, cross-section loss equal to 10–30%, 2005
increase in cross-section loss equal to 3–5%, 2015 addi-
495 tional cross-section loss of 7–10% (see Table 1 and
Sections 3.2 and 3.4). The identification process pro-
vides a mean value for each parameter’s behavior; the
standard deviation was chosen in accordance with
examples in publications on similar topics (Ceravolo,
500 De Stefano, and Pescatore 2009; Ciampoli 1999).Q3
4.1 Roof structural system geometry
The case study structure is a Polonceau truss composed
by small tension and compression iron bars (Table 2).
The original load on the structure was estimated to
505be approximately 2.7 kN/m2 on an influence area of
57.5 m2. Figure 7 shows the truss geometry and the
forces applied at each node. The Monte Carlo simula-
tion refers to the static model in Figure 7b.
4.2 Aging process
510According to historic evidences about construction and
design techniques applied to the case study (Cartographic
material from Municipal Archive of Monza; degree theses
by Dall’Orto et al., 2015; Porro and Vezzani 2005), and
considering the historic building code adopted (Colombo
5151890; Sandrinelli 1905) the ultimate stress σultimate equal to
3087 kg/cm2 (i.e., 308.7 MPa) has been assumed as refer-
ence value. The diagnostic campaign performed after the
partial collapse of the roofing in 1985 has highlighted a
limited deterioration level of the roof structure. The mean
520damage detected is likely to be between 10% and 30% in
83 years of life. Both environmental and mechanical fac-
tors have been considered as the main causes of deteriora-
tion. The parameters in the damage law (3) were
evaluated considering a service life lower threshold Tf
525equal to 130 years and a simulated damage level after
83 years from the construction close to the one observed.
That resulted in a τ ﬃ 0:6, and a damage index δ
between 0.1 and 0.3, depending on ξ. The parameters
ρa, ωa and ρb, ωb were determined by a simple least square
Figure 6. Roof truss system details (Dall’Orto, Sanchez, Suma, 2015).











1–4 I 304.60 32.00 9747.20 682.67
5, 8 O 318.00 13.00 4134.00 13.44
6, 7 O 215.00 13.00 2795.00 13.44
10, 12 O 322.00 13.00 4186.00 13.44
11 O 240.00 13.00 3120.00 13.44
9, 13 O 97.36 17.00 1655.12 23.55
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530 method. Figure 8 shows the mean values of the initial
damage parameters with standard deviations of 0.2 for ρ
and 0.02 for ω, and the deterioration law obtained. Tf was
assumed to be equal to 132 years with a standard devia-
tion of 15 years.
535 4.3 Monte Carlo simulation: use stage
When the deterioration law is defined, the Monte Carlo
program can simulate the damage affecting each truss
element.
Table 2 shows the system geometry. At first the
540 system is assumed to be undamaged with a homoge-
neously distributed deterioration except for elements
1–4 subjected to a heavier deterioration in the lower
part due to usage. The structural analysis, implemented
with the law (3) and applied to 1,000 samples, describes
545 the deterioration process in terms of cross-section
decrease, load-bearing capacity decrease (i.e., material
strength σ), maximum strain, and time-instant t^.
After 83 years exposed to damage law (3), the roof
system presents a simulated cross-section decrease of
550 about 27% (Table 3).
Data recorded in 1985 (Documents from Municipal
Archive of Monza) seem to validate the simulation
results: at that time, the damage was estimated to be
in the range from 10–30% on all the observable struc-
555tural members.
The structural analysis of the post-disuse period
(from 1985–2015) started from the results obtained
with the first run of Monte Carlo simulation.
4.4 Weathering and negligence
560Since the disuse, although the structural elements have
been affected by significant corrosion, the roof system
still preserves a residual bearing capacity. In order to
evaluate the opportunity to restore and reuse the struc-
ture, the truss system response after the collapse of the
565roof must be simulated. At this time, the structure is
assumed affected by its own weight and weathering.
The post-disuse analysis and modeling required a
new deterioration law. According to data by Porro e
Vezzani (2005), damage got an increase close to 5%
570right after the disuse, while 2015 surveys (Dall’Orto
et al. 2015) recorded a 10% increment of cross-section
loss in most of the structural members (i.e., 40%
damage). Thence, considering these observations, new
damage parameters were defined (Figure 9).
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Figure 8. Damage index δ vs. normalized time τ = t/Tf referred
to percent loss of performance ξ (first hypothesis). Light blue
dot shows the damage level post-disuse (1985 survey).
Table 3. Geometry and mechanical properties of truss elements
post-disuse (1985). The figure below the table shows the loss of














1–4 I 27.2 23.94 27.2 7095.51 382.20
5, 8 O 27.4 9.61 27.4 3000.88 7.70
6, 7 O 27.4 9.61 27.4 2028.90 7.70
10, 12 O 27.4 9.61 27.4 3038.63 7.70
11 O 27.4 9.61 27.4 2264.82 7.70
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575 Degradation depends on both environmental and
mechanical factors. For the damage parameter assessment,
it was assumed a failure time Tf with lower threshold of
70 years, and a simulated damage level 20 years and 30 years
after the disuse close to the one observed. That implied a
580 damage index δ between 0.05 and 0.1 for τ ≅ 0.28, and a
damage index δ between 0.1 and 0.4 for τ≅ 0.43, depending
on ξ. The parameters ρa, ωa and ρb, ωb were determined
again by a simple least square method. Figure 9 shows the
mean values of the initial damage parameters with standard
585 deviations of 0.2 for ρ and 0.02 for ω, and the deterioration
law obtained. Tfwas assumed to be equal to 70 years with a
standard deviation of 30 years.
4.5 Monte Carlo simulation: post-disuse stage
When the new damage law describing the deterioration
590 process post-disuse (till the most recent survey in 2015)
is defined, it’s time to run the Monte Carlo simulation
again. Table 2 shows the truss geometry resulted from
the first simulation. At this time the system is assumed
already damaged with a homogeneously distributed
595deterioration, and affected by its own weight due to
the almost total collapse of the roofing. The structural
analysis, implemented with the law (3) along with the
new parameters is applied to 1,000 samples, and it
describes the deterioration process in terms of cross-
600section decrease, load-bearing capacity decrease σ, max-
imum strain, and time-instant t^.
Table 4 shows the results of this second simulation.
30 years after the roofing collapsed, the modeled system
exposed to deterioration law (3), presents a significant
605increase of damage level due to weathering and
negligence.
5. Failure time assessment
The structural analysis is performed on all the samples
generated. For each iteration the interval to the failure
610time Tfail is registered. A failure is assumed to occurr
when the ultimate stress σultimate or the ultimate strain
of one of the nodes in one of the plane directions umax
and vmax are exceeded (Garavaglia and Sgambi 2016). A
sample size of 1,000 is larger enough to ensure that the
615results obtained from the Monte Carlo simulation are
consistent with the real structural behavior over time,
even though in probabilistic terms. Any intervention
scenario (repairs and future maintenance plans) result-
ing from the evaluation of the simulation outcomes can
620be disregarded by sudden and unexpected events,
which may threaten the structure when it is at its high-
est level of vulnerability (i.e., instant right before the






















Figure 9. Damage index δ vs. normalized time τ = t/Tf related
to percent loss of performance ξ (second hypothesis). Light
blue ring shows the damage level at 2005; light blue dot
shows the damage level at 2015.
Table 4. Geometry and mechanical properties of truss elements














1–4 I 34.15 21.07 34.15 6418.10 295.98
5, 8 O 34.45 5.68 34.45 1806.63 2.69
6, 7 O 35.17 8.43 35.17 1811.91 5.92
10, 12 O 34.39 8.53 34.39 2746.47 6.06
11 O 34.61 8.50 34.61 2040.29 6.02
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unpredictable occurrences is unavoidable but the con-
625 sequent level of risk is acceptable.
5.1 Probability distribution function of the failure
time tfail
The failure time Tfail obtained from the 1,000 simula-
tions was modeled with a Gamma distribution Ffail (t).
630 The choice of Gamma function for describing the dis-
tribution of failure time has been discussed in Section
2.3 (more details in Garavaglia, Gianni, and Molina
2004).
When the failure time distribution is defined, the
635 probability of collapsing at a given state Δt after t0
depends on the boundary condition the collapse never
happened before t0 and it is obtained by the following
conditional probability of failure:
PΔtjt0 ¼
Ffail t0 þ Δtð Þ  Ffail t0ð Þ
 
1 Ffail t0ð Þ
  (6)
estimated for a given interval Δt from the time already
640 passed t0 (i.e., t0 = 82 years, case study service time
1902–1984).
The conditional probability (6) applied to the simula-
tion discussed in Section 3.3 shows a structural failure risk
level at 1985 (i.e., one year after disuse) still low,
645 PΔt¼1jt0¼1984=0.0018. This result is validated by evidence:
the structural system survived the collapse of the roof.
However, considering present conditions, the conditional
probability of failure PΔtjt0 is very high (Equation (6)).
The risk affected the steel structure at 2017 (i.e., two years
650 after the last analysis) is PΔt¼2jt0¼2015=0.128, that means
more than twice the risk recorded in 1985.
Because the case study is protected by Cultural
Heritage Authority, it is essential to prove the efficacy
of prevention and maintenance strategy simulations in
655 both structural reliability and people safekeeping. The
procedure here discussed proves to be useful in defin-
ing effective intervention strategies.
6. Decision-making strategies: repairing vs.
replacing
660 In terms of intervention strategies to be adopted on
historic buildings, decision-making process is never as
simple as it seems. This section discussed protection
and maintenance scenarios in terms of short- and long-
term cost-performance impacts.
665 The possible intervention scenarios are:
● 1985 repair: repair of the whole roof structural
system after the collapse in 1985;
● 2015 repair: repair of the whole roof structural
system in 2015;
670● 2015 replace: replacement of the whole roof struc-
tural system in 2015.
These scenarios have been compared in terms of cost
using the method proposed by Kong and Frangopol
(2003).
6.1 Cost investigation
675Whenever maintenance solutions are investigated,
actual cost of repair, construction site costs, costs
directly related to the duration of the maintenance
and to inconveniences caused by possible temporary
unavailability of construction must be considered.
680Since the case study is under the authority of Cultural
Heritage Institution, the analysis also includes costs
related to the intervention techniques, which have to
preserve its historic and architectural identity.
The life-cycle cost CT over the expected lifetime T is
685the sum of the initial cost C0 and the maintenance cost
Cm (Flanagan, Norman, and Robinson 1989):
CT ¼ C0 þ Cm: (7)






where c0k and Vk are the volume unit cost and the
material volume of member k, respectively.
690Considering a prescribed maintenance scenario, the
total cost of maintenance Cm is known as the sum of






1þ νð Þtq ; (9)
where the cost Cq of the qth rehabilitation is referred to
695the initial construction time using a proper discount
rate of money v. The cost Cq of the individual inter-
vention is assumed as Biondini, Frangopol, and
Garavaglia (2008):




where Cαq = αqC0 is a fixed cost estimated as αq percent
700of the initial cost C0, δkq is the damage index of k-mem-
ber, and ckq is the volume unit cost for restoring the
k-member. Then, in regard to the expected structural
lifetime T, the annual cost C can be computed as
Flanagan, Norman, and Robinson (1989):
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C ¼ CT ν 1þ νð Þ
T
1þ νð ÞT  1 : (11)
705 Based on this cost model, different maintenance sce-
narios can be compared, and the optimal maintenance
strategy related to the minimum life-cycle cost can be
selected (Biondini, Frangopol, and Garavaglia 2008;
Garavaglia and Sgambi 2016).
710 The weight χ in Equation (10) is the unit volume cost
ckq multiplier factor, which considers some matters
usually involved in the maintenance process and affects
the intervention costs. For example, if frequent but minor
maintenance is limited to a small portion of the structure
715 and requests a partial unavailability of the construction,
the weight χ can be assumed as 1. Otherwise, if the
maintenance involves the whole structure and total una-
vailability is needed for long, it significantly affects main-
tenance costs, and the weight χ can reach higher values.
720 6.2 Cost investigation applied to the case study
Equation (7) is applied for the estimation of the total
cost related to the maintenance scenarios actualized by
several discount rates ν.
In order to compare the three scenarios, the costs
725 were normalized to the 1985 scenario (i.e., 1985
repair = 1). Figure 10 a and b compare 2015 repair
costs and the replacement costs. The fix cost
Cαq = αqC0 was assumed equal to zero with α = 0 for
all the truss elements. After the disuse, the structure
730 hasn’t been subjected to service load anymore. Even if
it has been affected by a significant environmental
aggression since that time, a less-than-10% volume loss
was registered in 2015 (compared to the value estimated
in 1985). When the intervention cost (e.g., repair) in
735 2015 is compared with the same intervention but in
1985 (normalized at 1), considering a fluctuation in α-
value, since the structure suffered a total volume loss of
just 10% after 1985, it is clear that there would have been
no significant cost-benefit if the same intervention was
740made in advance than 2015. Otherwise, a total replace-
ment of the structure would have raised the cost con-
siderably, at least up to a discount rate between 0.02
and 0.03.
Figure 10 a and b show the effect of the parameter χ
745on intervention costs. As said before, the weight χ is
influenced by relevance and duration of maintenance
works and it is clearly represented by comparing the
total replacement scenario in Figure 10a with the one in
Figure 10b.
750Figure 11 compares the 2015 repair normalized to
the 1985 repair related to each α-value (for the defini-
tion of parameter α refer to Section 5.1; it considers
possible variations in fixed cost due to economic
aspects related to different instants of time). A high
755value of α significantly affects the costs with discount
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Figure 10. Effect of parameter χ on intervention costs (i.e., total repair total replacement). 2015 costs are normalized to 1985 repair
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Figure 11. Effect of parameter α on 2015 repair costs normal-
ized to 1985 repair costs.
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discount ratio exceed ν = 0.04, the benefit of a late
maintenance is nullified.
From the cost analysis it results that currently
760 repairing is more convenient than replacing when the
discount rate is lower than ν = 0.03, while all scenarios
are equivalent when ν > 0.03.
6.3 Some remarks
The analysis here exposed suggests that total repair or
765 local replacement interventions are the optimal solution
for the specific case study. At present, the possible inter-
vention scenarios are two: repair and restoration of the
original volume, and replacement of the whole structure.
The latter is the most invasive and not in accordance
770 with the ideas of preservation and protection of historic
constructions. Section 5.1 investigates the costs related to
each scenario: repairing results more convenient than
replacing the whole system. Furthermore, the 2015
repair appears to be less money-wasting than the 1985
775 repair.
It is important to remember that any intervention
performed in the future must be supported by an ade-
quate maintenance plan in order to preserve the structural
integrity and identity. The method here described is use-
780 ful for optimising the intervention schedule in terms of
reliability, safety, and preservation of the historic heritage,
and evaluating each scenario in terms of performance.
The three scenarios were analyzed as follows: repair
in 1985 (83 years old), repair in 2015 (113 years old),
785 full replacement in 2015. The deterioration process was
modeled with the damage law in Figure 8; the threshold
of acceptable risk was assumed as (1 – Ffail) = 0.005.
Figure 12 show and compares the scenarios: (a)
repair in 1985 (100% performance recovered) and
790repair in 2015 (less-than-100% performance recovered);
and (b) repair in 1985 and replacement in 2015.
If the structure had been repaired in 1985, it would
have recovered the original performance level (i.e., unda-
maged state) and then it would have probably followed
795the deterioration pattern of the previous 80 years. In order
to avoid the structural performance to exceed the thresh-
old of acceptable risk equal to 0.005, this scenario should
have required a cyclical maintenance each 30 years.
If the structure is repaired at present (115 years old)
800it will not fully recover the original performance level,
and it will require a cyclical maintenance each
13–15 years (Figure 12a).
If the structure is replaced, the performance level is
fully restored and the cyclical maintenance can be
805scheduled each 45–50 years (Figure 12b).
Hence, a simple cost-benefit analysis reveals that the
high cost to replace the elements today results in long-
term benefits with delayed maintenances; otherwise, the
present benefit in repairing the damaged elements has
810to be compared with future maintenance costs and
cultural value of the construction (whether it will be
compromised or enhanced by the strategy adopted).
7. Conclusions
The research discusses a probabilistic approach to life-
815cycle assessment and rehabilitation strategy planning
for existing deteriorating structures it terms of cost
and performance (i.e., reliability, preservation, cost-















































Figure 12. Maintenance scenarios: (a) 1985 total repair compared to 2015 total repair (performance 99.8%); and (b) 1985 total repair
compared to 2015 total replacement. t* refers to future instants of maintenance.
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The method consists in a numerical code for struc-
820 tural analysis implemented with a damage law and a
Monte Carlo simulation technique. This approach simu-
lates a combined deterioration process (i.e., natural aging,
usage, and weathering) affecting a system over time, in
performance and structural response terms in order to
825 define and evaluate efficient intervention scenarios for
structural reliability and people safekeeping while preser-
ving its historic and architectural integrity and identity.
The case study is a Polonceau truss of the old pig
abattoir within the complex of the municipal slaughter-
830 house in Monza (close to Milan, Northern Italy). The
construction was built in 1902, and abandoned in 1984.
In order to optimize the analysis model, the structural
life was divided in twomajor phases: service life/pre-disuse
(1902–1984; subjected to deterioration by natural aging
835 and usage) and obsolescence/post-disuse (1985–present;
subjected to degradation by negligence and weathering).
These distinct periods have required the application of two
different deterioration laws (Equation (3)).
The calibration of the two damage laws was executed
840 using data collected during surveys in 1985, 2005, and
2015.
The Monte Carlo simulation pointed out that during
the service life, aging and usage had reduced the
volume of each structural element by 27%, while after
845 the roofing collapsed in 1985 weathering and negli-
gence had led to a 34–35% decrease in volume of
almost the whole structural system.
The procedure has proven to be effective for the
estimation of the probability of failure in the next
850 interval Δt if it hasn’t happened yet at instant t0
(Equation (6)). In this regard, the probability of failure
with t0 = 1985 and Δt = 1 year, PΔt¼1jt0¼1984 = 0.0018,
and the probability with t0 = 2015 and Δt = 2 years,
PΔt¼2jt0¼2015=0.128, differ by two orders of magnitude.
855 Considering these results, it is clear the urgency to
intervene on this historic heritage.
The probabilistic simulation of volume loss suffered
over time is the parameter for the development and cost-
performance comparison of different rehabilitation stra-
860 tegies. When the actual possible scenarios are normalized
to the repairs in 1985, a repair of damaged elements
rather than replace the entire structure seems to be favor-
able in cost terms but not in performance terms. That is
because repairs require a much more careful, tight main-
865 tenance plan, which might compromise the initial saving.
In this regard, the historic value analysis of the construc-
tion holds the balance of power in deciding which of the
scenarios is the most profitable, no matter the cost is.
However, the approach here discussed results in decisions
870unquestionably aware of the relation between cost and
risk in applying any scenario considered.
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